Although diversity-dependent plant-soil feedbacks (PSFs) may contribute significantly to plant diversity effects 57 on ecosystem functioning, the influence of underlying abiotic and biotic mechanistic pathways have been little 58 explored to date. Here, we assessed such pathways with a PSF experiment using soil conditioned for ≥12 years 59 from two grassland biodiversity experiments. Model plant communities differing in diversity were grown in 60 soils conditioned by plant communities with either low-or high-diversity (soil history). Our results reveal that 61 plant diversity can modify plant productivity through both diversity-mediated plant-plant and plant-soil 62 interactions, with the main driver (current plant diversity or soil history) differing with experimental context. 63
communities can also accumulate and exploit more soil nutrients than less diverse communities, creating a 95 resource gradient with increasing plant diversity over time (Fargione et al. 2007; Oelmann et al. 2010 Oelmann et al. , 2011 . 96
These changes in the soil biotic and abiotic environment may, in turn, feedback on primary plant productivity 97 (Bever et al. 2010) . For example, highly diverse soil communities may increase primary productivity by 98 influencing resource partitioning via increasing the available biotope space (Dimitrakopoulos & Schmid 2004) , 99 and the available forms of soil nutrients (Turner 2008; Eisenhauer 2012) . Alternatively, negative PSFs may be 100 the result of plant communities with low-diversity accumulating soil communities dominated by plant accelerate nutrient cycling and consumption of plant-feeders (Neher 2010). While microbial-feeders may 140 suppress nutrient availability by affecting the abundance of microbes, the positive effects on nutrient cycling 141 generally surpass the losses by stimulating microbial activity, recycling immobilized nutrients, and enhancing 142 bioturbation (Ettema 1998). 143
Here, we aimed to assess the role of PSFs in the B-EF relationships in two long-term plant diversity 144 experiments. To do so, we determined sequential plant-soil-plant responses using soil conditioned for more 145 than ten years by plant communities with either low-or high-diversity (soil history). To consider multiple 146 potential mechanistic pathways that underlie the effects of PSFs on plant productivity, we explored the roles 147 of soil biotic (soil nematode communities) and abiotic (available soil nutrients) conditions. We hypothesized 148 that plant species richness may influence primary productivity via dissimilar biotic and abiotic soil conditions. 149
On the one hand, we expected positive effects of soil conditioned by high-diversity plant communities on 150 plant productivity by increasing soil nematode richness, the density of plant-growth facilitating nematodes, 151 and available soil nutrients. On the other hand, we expected a negative effect of soil conditioned by low-152 diversity plant communities through an increase in the abundance of plant-feeding nematodes and a reduced 153 availability of nutrients. Moreover, we expected that the positive PSF of soil conditioned by high-diversity 7 plant communities to be higher in plant species mixtures in the feedback phase than in plant communities 155 with only one plant functional group. Finally, we expected the negative PSF of soil conditioned by low-156 diversity plant communities to be higher in low-diversity plant communities in the feedback phase growing in 157 soil conditioned by their own plant functional group than in soil conditioned by other plant functional 158 groups. 159 160
Materials and methods 161

Conditioning phase 162
Soil from two long-term grassland biodiversity experiments, the BioCON Experiment (Reich et al. 2001) Experiments, respectively. Notably, in the BioCON Experiment, we only sampled plots with ambient 173 atmospheric CO2 concentrations and N availability. For low-diversity plots, a minimum of three plots was 174 selected for each plant functional group: grasses, forbs, and legumes. In each plot, three soil cores were taken 175 (depth 20 cm, diameter 3.8 or 5 cm) and mixed gently in a plastic bag (between 600 and 800 g of fresh soil 176 were collected per plot). Afterwards, the soil was sieved using a 4 mm mesh. From each soil sample, a sub-177 sample of 25 g of fresh soil was taken to extract nematodes using a modified Baermann method (Ruess 1995, 178 Appendix S1 in Supporting Information). Nematodes were then grouped into different feeding groups: 179 abundance of plant-feeders, bacteria-feeders, fungal-feeders, omnivores, and predators. This information was 180 used in a principal component analysis (PCA) to determine variation in the functional composition of 181 nematode communities among experimental plots (Figs. S1 and S2). PC axis two was used in the statistical 182 analyses, because it represents a gradient from plant antagonists (plant-feeders) to plant growth facilitators 183 (fungal-feeders) in both biodiversity experiments. 184 Plant available nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were also quantified using sub-samples taken from the soil in 185 the two biodiversity experiments. A proxy of extractable or available N (mg kg -1 ) was calculated by adding the 186 N concentrations of ammonium (NH4) and nitrate (NO3; Appendix S1). 187 At the end of the experiment, shoot and root biomass was harvested and dried at 70°C for 72 h and weighed 201 (0.001 g). 202
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To determine plant diversity effects, proportional deviance was calculated (Loreau 1998, Appendix S3). To 203 test whether non-additive diversity effects were found in plant mixtures, 95% confidence intervals (CI) were 204 calculated using 10,000 bootstrap replicates (adjusted percentile bootstrap). Non-additive effects are 205 considered to occur when the 95% CI do not overlap with zero. 
Effects of soil history, plant diversity, and their interaction on plant biomass 243
Soil history (conditioning phase) and the interaction between soil history and plant diversity in the microcosm 244 experiment (feedback phase) influenced plant biomass in the BioCON Experiment (Table S1, Fig. 2 ). Plant 245 biomass was higher in plant communities that grew in soil conditioned by more diverse plant communities 246 (F1,13 = 6.059 and 6.316 for total and shoot biomass, respectively, p-values < 0.05; F1,13 = 3.450 for root 247 biomass, p-value < 0.1). The positive effect of soil history on plant biomass in microcosms was stronger in 248 plant mixtures than in plant communities with a single plant functional group (soil history × plant diversity in 249 microcosms: F1,48 = 3.179 and 3.367 for total and shoot biomass, respectively, p-values < 0.1). In the Jena 250
Experiment, soil history did not influence plant biomass in the microcosm experiment (Table S1 ). Instead, 251 plant biomass increased with plant diversity in microcosms (F1,49 = 4.235 and 5.175 for total and root 252 biomass, respectively, p-values < 0.05; F1,49 = 4.235 for shoot biomass, p-value < 0.1; Fig. 2) . 253
254
Effects of soil history on total plant biomass through differential mechanistic pathways 255
PSFs played a key role in determining total plant biomass in the microcosm experiment in the BioCON 256
Experiment (Table S2 , Fig. 3 ). Total biomass of plant species mixtures was higher in soil conditioned by high-257
than by low-diversity plant communities (Table S2, (Table S3 , Fig. 3) . 269
In the BioCON Experiment, PSFs did not influence total plant biomass of grasses growing alone in the 270 microcosm experiment (Table S4 , Fig. 4 ). In contrast, PSFs influenced the total plant biomass of forbs 271 growing alone (standardized effect = 0.56). Specifically, total biomass of forbs increased in soil conditioned 272 by high-diversity plant communities, suggesting negative PSFs in low-diversity communities. However, 273 neither of the mechanistic pathways explained this negative PSF. Further, PSFs influenced total plant biomass 274 of legumes growing alone via available N (standardized effect = 0.74). In other words, soil conditioned by 275 high-diversity communities had higher available N than soil conditioned by low-diversity communities, with 276 this difference in available N affecting total plant biomass of legumes (legume biomass increased with 277 increasing concentrations of available N). Moreover, total biomass of legumes was negatively affected by soil 278 history (standardized effect = -0.67). 279
In the Jena Experiment, PSFs influenced total biomass of grasses growing alone in the microcosm 280 experiment (standardized effect = 0.54). In other words, grasses grew better in soils conditioned by high-281
than by low-diversity plant communities, suggesting negative PSFs in low-diversity communities. However, 282
neither of the measured mechanistic pathways explained the PSFs on total biomass of grasses (Table S5 , Fig.  283   4) . While PSFs did not influence total biomass of forbs, PSFs influenced total biomass of legumes growing 284 alone (standardized effect = 0.39). 285
Nematode functional composition affected total biomass of forbs growing alone in both, the BioCON and 286
Jena Experiments (Tables S4 and S5 , Fig. 4 ). Yet, their influence was not related to PSFs induced by plant 287 diversity in the conditioning phase. In the BioCON Experiment, soils with a higher abundance of fungal-288 feeder and lower abundance of plant-feeder nematodes increased the total biomass of forbs (standardized 289 effect = 0.54). In the Jena Experiment, soils with higher abundance of plant-feeders and omnivores as well as 290 a lower abundance of fungal-feeder nematodes increased the total biomass of forbs (standardized effect = 291 0.56). In the Jena Experiment, available P affected total biomass of legumes growing alone, but this effect was 292 not related to PSFs induced by plant diversity in the conditioning phase (standardized effect = 0.68). 293
294
Effects of soil history on plant shoot and root biomass 295
The effects of PSFs on plant biomass varied across plant organs. In the BioCON Experiment, shoot biomass 296 of plant species mixtures in microcosms was higher in soil conditioned by high-than by low-diversity plant 297
communities, suggesting a positive PSF in more diverse communities (Tables S6, Fig. S3 ). This positive PSF 298 acted via nematode richness (standardized effect = 0.34). Therefore, shoot biomass in mixtures was higher in 299 soil with higher nematode richness. The effect of PSFs on shoot biomass of mixtures was not fully explained 300 by the measured mechanistic pathways, which is why a significant path between soil history and shoot 301 biomass of mixtures remained significant in the model (standardized effect = 0.52). PSFs also affected root 302 biomass of mixtures (standardized effect = 0.65). However, PSFs on root biomass of mixtures were not 303 related to neither of the measured mechanistic pathways. 304
In the Jena Experiment, shoot biomass of plant species mixtures in microcosms was higher in soil 305 conditioned by high-than by low-diversity plant communities (standardized effect = 0.38, Tables S7, Fig. S3 ), 306 which was in line with the findings in the BioCON Experiment. In contrast, PSFs associated to plant 307 diversity did not influence root biomass of plant species mixtures in microcosms. Available P affected both, 308
shoot and root biomass in mixtures (standardized effect for shoots = 0.65 and for roots = 0.79, Table S7 , Fig.  309 S4). However, the effect of available P was not related to PSFs associated to plant diversity. 310
In the BioCON Experiment, PSFs affected shoot biomass but not root biomass of grasses growing alone. 311
Thus, shoot biomass was higher when grasses grew in soil conditioned by more diverse communities 312 (standardized effect = 0.49, Table S8 , Fig. S4 ). The effects of PSFs on shoot biomass of grasses were not 313 explained by neither of the explored mechanistic pathways. The inverse pattern of that for grasses was 314 observed for shoot and root biomass of forbs growing alone (Table S9 , Fig. S4 ). While shoot biomass of 315 forbs was not affected by PSFs associated with plant diversity, root biomass of forbs was. PSFs on root 316 biomass acted via available N (standardized effect = 0.62). Therefore, root biomass was higher in forbs 317 growing in soil conditioned by high-than by low-diversity plant communities, suggesting a negative PSF of 318 low-diversity communities. PSFs affected both shoot and root biomass of legumes growing alone via available 319 N (standardized effect = 0.71 for shoots and 0.74 for roots; Table S10, Fig. S4 ). For root biomass of legumes, 320
PSFs were not fully explained by the mechanistic pathways (standardized effect = -0.78). 321
In the Jena Experiment, PSFs associated to plant diversity did not affect shoot biomass but affected root 322 biomass of grasses growing alone (standardized effect for root biomass = 0.52, Table S11, Fig. S4 ). However, 323 the influence of PSFs on root biomass was not explained by neither of the measured mechanistic pathways. 324 legumes growing alone, while PSFs did not influence shoot biomass, root biomass increased in soils 326 conditioned by more diverse plant communities (standardized effect = 0.41, Table S13 , Fig. S4) . 327
In the Jena Experiment, shoot biomass (of forbs and legumes) and root biomass (of legumes) were affected 328 by biotic and abiotic conditions. Yet, these effects were not linked to PSFs associated to plant diversity. 329
Specifically, shoot biomass of forbs increased in soils with higher abundance of plant feeding nematodes and 330 omnivores and lower abundance of fungal-feeders (standardized effects = 0.64). Shoot and root biomass of 331 legumes increased with available P (standardized effect = 0.71 for shoots and 0.56 for roots). 332 333
Effects of soil history on plant biomass: the role of plant functional identity 334
In the BioCON Experiment, negative values of the PSF index indicated that plant communities with a single 335 plant functional group grew significantly worse (for total and root biomass) in soil conditioned by low-336 diversity communities with the same plant functional group as compared to low-diversity communities 337 conditioned by other plant functional groups (Fig. 5 ). In the Jena Experiment, a similar pattern was observed, 338 but it was not statistically significant. 339 340
Effects of soil history on plant diversity effects on plant biomass 341
Soil history changed not only plant biomass per se but also influenced plant diversity effects in the feedback 342 phase in the BioCON Experiment (Fig. 6) . Particularly, positive plant diversity effects on total and shoot 343 biomass were observed when plant communities grew in soil conditioned by high-but not by low-diversity 344 plant communities. In the Jena Experiment, positive plant diversity effects in the feedback phase on total, 345 shoot, and root biomass were observed independent of the soil history. The mechanisms underlying diversity-dependent PSFs on primary productivity are likely interconnected and 375 dynamic, increasing the challenge of disentangling confounding factors in order to establish causality. For 376 instance, plant diversity of the soil conditioning community increased productivity of forbs and legumes via 377 available N. Although it is not surprising that an increase of available N leads to an increase in plant 378 productivity (Craven et al. 2016) , lower N availability was associated with soils previously conditioned by forbs 379 and legumes (Fig. S5) . In other words, biomass of forbs and legumes was lower in soil conditioned by species 380 belonging to their own plant functional groups. Thus, negative PSFs of forbs and legumes likely caused the 381 observed plant identity effects on PSFs in our microcosm experiment for the BioCON Experiment. 
